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SWOG S2206 (HER2-
/low/equivocal)
Arm 1: SOC AC-T

Arm 2: SOC AC-T + Durvalumab 
(IgG1k mAb) MammaPrint Index 

Score MP2 required

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Paula Cabanting

Accrual: 0/10

HER2-

NRG-BR008 (Any HR)
Arm 1: RT + cont. HER2-targetd 

therapy + HR therapy per 
investigator discretion

Arm 2: No RT + cont. HER2-targetd 
therapy + HR therapy per 

investigator discretion

PI: Healy
Coord: Paula Cabanting

Accrual: 0/5

HER2+

UCI 23-124 (HR-low)
Neoadjuvant Dato-DXd (ADC) + durvalumab  surgery  adjuvant durvalumab 

+/- chemo
Neoadjuvant pembrolizumab + carboplatin + paclitaxel  pembrolizumab + 

doxorubicin or epirubicin + cyclophosphamide  surgery  adjuvant 
pembrolizumab +/- chemo

PI: Parajuli
Coord: TBD
Accrual: 0/5

TNBC

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
NRG-BR008 Patients who have undergone breast conserving surgery and completed a minimum of 4 cycles (12 weeks) of neoadjuvant or adjuvant chemotherapy in combination with HER2-targeted therapy.Neoadjuvant cohort: Primary tumor must be less than or equal to 3 cm by imaging studies, with negative axillary nodes (cN0) based on axillary U/S, CT, PET or MRI.Neoadjuvant therapy must have consisted of a minimum of 4 cycles (12 weeks) of chemotherapy in combination with HER2-targeted therapy. No pathologically positive axillary nodes at any time including of pN0(i+) or pN0(mol+) ypN0(i+) or ypN0(mol+) disease.S2206Clinical stage II-III. Multifocal disease or synchronous primary tumors are eligible, however, all tumors must be HR+ and HER2-.MP2 status.Participants must not have received any prior treatment for their current breast cancer, including chemotherapy, immunotherapy, biologic or hormonal therapy, and must be candidates for doxorubicin, paclitaxel, and durvalumab therapy.UCI 23-124Histologically confirmed Stage II or III unilateral or bilateral primary invasive TNBC or HR-low/HER2-negative breast cancer based on radiological and/or clinical assessment (T1c, N1 to N2; T2, N0 to N2; T3, N0 to N2;T4a-d, N0 to N2).No prior/concurrent surgery, radiotherapy or systemic anticancer therapy for TNBC HR-low/HER2-negative breast cancer.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/m24yw00erv2h2xj55spal/SWOG-S2206.pdf?rlkey=7mlp3d9aw4qhj59ppshfemjv4&st=qwtbt7s8&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/m24yw00erv2h2xj55spal/SWOG-S2206.pdf?rlkey=7mlp3d9aw4qhj59ppshfemjv4&st=qwtbt7s8&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/s4n6vqh9w2evv2kurg4nq/NRG-BR008.pdf?rlkey=v0j1ecemul224b90jd0j4k89v&dl=0
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ALLIANCE A011801 (Any HR)
Antibody drug conjugate +

kinase inhibitor

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Alexis Chavez

Accrual: 4/5

UCI 22-141
Arm 1: Dato-DXd (ADC) IV + Durva 

IV
Arm 2: Dato-DXd IV

Arm 3: Investigator’s choice 
(capecitabine, pembro, or 
capecitabine + pembro)

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Juan Miranda

Accrual: 1/5

NRG BR007 
Arm 1: RT + ET

Arm 2: ET
Oncotype-DX Recurrence Score  ≤ 

18 (unless T1a tumor) required

PI: Mehta
Coord: Paula Cabanting

Accrual: 1/5

UCI 22-111 
Arm A: Imlunestrant PO (ER 

antagonist/degrader)
Arm B: Investigator‘s choice ET 

Tamoxifen or AI

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Stephany Ruiz/Helen Tam

Accrual: 1/5

ALLIANCE A012103
Arm 1: Pembrolizumab IV 

Arm 2: Observation

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Juan Miranda

Accrual: 0/5

HR+, HER2- TNBCHER2+

NRG BR008 (Any HR)
Arm 1: RT + cont. HER2-targeted 

therapy + HR therapy per 
investigator discretion

Arm 2: Cont. HER2-targeted 
therapy + HR therapy per 

investigator discretion

PI: Healy
Coord: Paula Cabanting

Accrual: 0/5

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
UCI 22-111At least 24 months but not more than 60 months of any adjuvant ET, from time of adjuvant ET initiation to signing of ICF.No more than a 6-month consecutive gap in therapy during the course of prior adjuvant ET.No patients who have completed or discontinued prior adjuvant ET >6 months prior to screening. No prior SERD.No prior receipt of ET of any duration for breast cancer prevention (tamoxifen or AIs) or raloxifene. The use of raloxifene for any indication is not allowed.NRG-BR007Primary tumor must be pT1 (less than or equal to 2 cm), ipsilateral nodes must be pN0. (Patients with pathologic staging ofpN0(i+) or pN0(mol+) are NOT eligible).Oncotype DX Recurrence Score of ≤ 18.If patients with a T1a tumor (≤0.5 cm in size) do not have an Oncotype DX Recurrence Score, a tissue sample must be sent to the centralized laboratory No prior mastectomy.NRG-BR008Patients who have undergone breast conserving surgery and completed a minimum of 4 cycles (12 weeks) of neoadjuvant or adjuvant chemotherapy in combination with HER2-targeted therapy.Adjuvant cohort: Primary tumor must be less than or equal to 2 cm and ipsilateral nodes must be pN0.Adjuvant therapy must have consisted of a minimum of 4 cycles (12 weeks) of chemotherapy in combination with HER2-targeted therapy. No pathologically positive axillary nodes at any time including of pN0(i+) or pN0(mol+) ypN0(i+) or ypN0(mol+) disease.A011801Must have received neoadjuvant chemotherapy with one of the following regimens: THP, TMP, AC-TH(P); TCH(P); FAC-TH(P), or FEC-TH(P).Prior treatment must have consisted of ≥ 6 cycles of chemotherapy and HER2-directed therapy, with a total duration of ≥ 12 weeks, including at least 9 weeks of preoperative taxane and trastuzumab with or without pertuzumab.Clinical stage T1-4, N0-3 disease at presentation and residual invasive disease postoperatively as defined above are eligible. (Note: Patients with T1a/bN0 tumors at initial breast cancer diagnosis are not eligible).Patients may have received ≤ 1 cycle of T-DM1 in the adjuvant setting.No prior receipt of T-DM1 in the neoadjuvant setting is not allowed.UCI 22-141Residual invasive disease in the breast and/or axillary lymph node(s) at surgical resection following neoadjuvant therapy.Completed at least 6 cycles of neoadjuvant therapy containing an anthracycline and/or a taxane with or without carboplatin, with or without pembrolizumab.No history of prior invasive breast cancer, or evidence of recurrent disease following preoperative therapy and surgery.No prior exposure to a PD-1/PD-L1 inhibitor other than pembrolizumab.A012103ECOG 0-2History of stage T1cN1-2 or T2-4N0-2 breast cancer.No residual invasive disease in the breast or lymph nodes after the completion of neoadjuvant therapy.Must have received neoadjuvant chemotherapy in combination with pembrolizumab for a minimum of 6 cycles.If breast-conserving surgery was performed but patient will not be receiving breast radiation, the patient is not eligible.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/eis5z8054oe2rbjvln6qf/A011801.pdf?rlkey=jqj7w96mhne7dgjjm01n7sarc&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/2n91y2o31s0puq96wv79q/UCI-22-141.pdf?rlkey=s1okbrg5wvcil2dnvohnjo3b2&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/m9ay7km2r3aj23h4jw6nv/NRG-BR007.pdf?rlkey=srzb7aqx157m99qrdzc0e29cx&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/lcc8dqkrzbg88e324lq1v/UCI-22-111.pdf?rlkey=9ai4kqm16yn7273gbphimqezk&st=xos3tbok&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/rk8sdxoez2n8hpby63rb9/A012103.pdf?rlkey=2zo5yl1ifam98nclu534usl73&st=qx2cgr0w&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/s4n6vqh9w2evv2kurg4nq/NRG-BR008.pdf?rlkey=v0j1ecemul224b90jd0j4k89v&dl=0
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UCI 19-145
Abemaciclib (CDK 4/6 inhibitor) + Fulvestrant (ER 

antagonist) + Anastrozole (AI)

PI: Mehta
Coord: Stephany Ruiz/Paula Cabanting

Accrual: 11/20

1L

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
METASTATICUCI 19-145Patients must have newly diagnosed metastatic regional breast cancer or local-regional advanced or recurrent cancer not amenable to curative treatment.Visceral metastasis including brain metastasis are allowed.No IBC.No chemotherapy or radiotherapy within 12 months prior to entering the study. For current diagnosis, CDK 4/6 inhibitor and/or endocrine therapy within 4 weeks prior to starting study treatment is allowed.No prior treatment with Fulvestrant.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/5ojv5uqeabmywgrft85ah/UCI-19-145.pdf?rlkey=df2zrn4x9x5ur5km7os0yxukk&dl=0
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2L+

UCI 22-114 (1-3L)
Giredestrant (Proteasome-mediated degradation) + 

Everolimus (mTOR inhibitor)
Physician’s choice of ET

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Alexis Chavez

Accrual: 3/5

UCI 22-222 (INAVO121)
PIK3CA Mutant

Arm 1: Inavolisib (PI3Kα isoform inhibitor) + Fulvestrant
Arm 2: Alpelisib + Fulvestrant

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Stephany Ruiz

Accrual: 0/4

UCI 22-139 (VIKTORIA-1) (2-3L)
PIK3CA WT: Arm A: Gedatolisib (PI3K/mTOR inhibitor) + 

Palbociclib + Fulvestrant; Arm B: Gedatolisib + Fulvestrant; Arm 
C: Fulvestrant (+ optional crossover)

PIK3CA Mutant: Arm D: Gedatolisib + Palbociclib + Fulvestrant; 
Arm E: Alpelisib + Fulvestrant; Arm F: Gedatolisib + Fulvestrant

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Alexis Chavez

Accrual: 3/5

UCI 22-09 (TNBC, HR+/HER2-)
Antibody drug conjugate

SLOT RSVP REQ

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Juan Miranda

Accrual: 2/5

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
UCI 22-114Documented ER+, HER2-.Prior ET in combination with CDK4/6i.No prior treatment with another oral SERD.Progression on <3 prior lines of systemic ET in the locally advanced unresectable or metastatic breast cancer setting.No prior chemotherapy for locally advanced unresectable or metastatic disease.UCI 22-222Disease progression after or during treatment with a combination of CDK4/6i and ET (no more than two prior lines of systemic therapy in the locally advanced (recurrent or progressed) or metastatic setting).No prior treatment in locally advanced or metastatic setting with any PI3K, AKT, or mTOR inhibitor.No chemotherapy, radiotherapy, or any other anti-cancer therapy within 2 weeks before randomization.UCI 22-139ER and/or PR+.Progressed during or after CDK4/6 inhibitor combination treatment with non-steroidal AI.No prior treatment with a PI3K inhibitor, a protein kinase B (Akt) inhibitor, or a mTOR inhibitor.No more than 2 lines of prior endocrine therapy treatment.No prior treatment with chemotherapy and antibody drug conjugates (e.g., Enhertu®) for advanced disease is not permitted (prior adjuvant or neoadjuvant chemotherapy is permitted).UCI 22-09Recurrent or advanced solid tumor and has disease progression after treatment with available anti-cancer therapies.HR+, HER2- inclusion:DES and Backfill Cohorts: Participant has received at least 1 line of systemic therapy, which must have included a CDK4/6 inhibitor(s) and ET in an advanced or metastatic BC setting.EXP: Participant must have received prior therapy with a CDK4/6 inhibitor(s) combined with ET in any settingNo prior treatment with another ADC containing an auristatin or maytansinoid payload.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/ig7vtng7hjx6i9imxgkss/UCI-22-114.pdf?rlkey=g8gg5432t3t9pa1rlm7t5iev2&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/fpyinyehrjhtxv72xj7un/UCI-22-222.pdf?rlkey=63db5p94xslxyrv8dqamqea7r&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/20m7wf1f1xcf12bw4u902/UCI-22-139.pdf?rlkey=zzs3qtq933et4ostao51xm5kv&st=xagdkof9&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/yfmbbbbnv1hju5x3qt7d3/UCI-22-09.pdf?rlkey=2f8rg55zrfth090fg9vnbeiy2&dl=0
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2L+

UCI 24-49 (HER2+ IHC 2-3+, HER2 Amp ISH)
Dose Esc (Ph Ib): 

Cohort A: Zongertinib (BI 1810631; HER2 inhibitor) + T-DM1
Cohort B: BI 1810631 + T-DXd

Dose Optimization (Ph II): 
Cohort D: BI 1810631 + T-DM1
Cohort E: BI 1810631 + T-DXd

PI: Dayyani
Coord: TBD

Accrual: 0/10

ETCTN 10358 (DASH) (HER2 IHC 1-3+ or HER2 Amp 
ISH/NGS)

DS8201a + AZD6738

PI: Dayyani
Coord: My Nguyen

Accrual: 0/3

UCI 23-177 (HER2 IHC 1+, IHC 2+/ISH-)
Arm 1: DB-1303 (ADC)

Arm 2: Physician’s choice (capecitabine, paclitaxel, nab-
paclitaxel)

PI: Mehta
Coord: TBD
Accrual: 0/5

UCI 23-109 (HER2 IHC ≥1+)
Cohort A: HER2-Low: Disitamab Vedotin (ADC) vs. DV + 

Tucatinib
Cohort B: HER2+: DV vs. DV + Tucatinib

SLOT RSVP REQ (Dose Esc)
PI: Dr. Dayyani

Coord: My Nguyen/Juan Miranda
Accrual: 1/10

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
UCI 22-49HER2+ (IHC 3+ or IHC 2+ and evidence of HER2 amplification by ISH] mBC according to the result of local testing from the latest available biopsy.PD after HER2-directed treatment for mBC:Cohorts A/B/D/E: trastuzumab with pertuzumab and taxaneCohorts A/D: T-DXdNo previous treatment with Small molecule HER2 inhibitors including, but not limited to, tucatinib, lapatinib, and neratinib in the advanced or metastatic setting. 12 months must have passed after use in the curative setting.T-DXd (except in Cohorts A/D where previous treatment with T-DXd is allowed)T-DM1 in Cohort DUCI 23-177Has HER2-low expression (IHC 1+ or IHC 2+/ISH-) determined by the central laboratory result from the most recently collected pre-randomization tumor sample.Never previously reported as HER2-positive (IHC 3+ or ISH+).HR+ (either ER and/or PgR positive [ER or PgR ≥1%]) from the most recent metastatic test result will be used to confirm eligibility.Disease progression from one of the following:ET + CDK4/6 inhibitor within 6 months of starting first line treatment for metastatic disease and considered appropriate for chemotherapy as the next treatment by the investigator.Min 2 previous lines of ET with or without a targeted therapy (such as CDK4/6, mTOR or PI3-K inhibitors) administered for the treatment of metastatic disease.No prior chemotherapy for advanced or metastatic breast cancer. Previous chemotherapy in the neo-adjuvant or adjuvant setting are eligible if had a disease-free interval (defined as completion of systemic chemotherapy to diagnosis of advanced or metastatic disease) of >12 months.ETCTN 10358•HER2+ or HER2-expressing tumors determined by a CLIA-certified laboratory.	• HER2 expression (1-3+) by IHC locally and confirmed centrally OR 	• HER2 expression (1-3+) by IHC tested centrally OR 	• HER2 amplification based on FISH or Next Generation Sequencing• Received at least one line of systemic chemotherapy for either locally advanced or metastatic disease and should have either progressed on this therapy or been intolerant to this therapy.• For tumors where anti-HER2 therapy is standard of care, patients must have progressed on at least 1 line of anti-HER2 therapy if eligible. For patients where DS8201a is approved as standard of care, prior treatment with DS8201a is not allowed.• Dose-escalation phase: Histologically confirmed advanced solid tumor including but not restricted to breast cancer, gastric or gastroesophageal cancer, colon cancer, endometrial cancer, salivary gland tumors, and hepatobiliary tumors.UCI 23-109ESC• Disease progression on or after standard of care therapies or be intolerant of standard of care therapies. • Cohort A	• HER2-low status determined by most recent local assessment (IHC 1+ or IHC 2+/ISH-negative)	• Max 3 prior systemic cytotoxic chemotherapy regimens (including ADCs) for LA/mBC 	• Subjects with known BRCA mutation must have received a PARP-inhibitor 	• Progression on or after, or intolerant to, T-DXd, sacituzumab govitecan, or other topoisomerase I inhibitor therapies, if available as local standard of care therapy 	• Subjects with HR+ tumors must have endocrine therapy refractory disease 	• Subjects with HR negative, HER2-low and PD-L1-positive (CPS 10 or greater) tumors must have received pembrolizumab with chemotherapy if available as local standard of care therapy • Cohort B	• HER2+ status determined by most recent local assessment (IHC 3+ or IHC 2+/ISH+) 	• Must have had received prior trastuzumab, pertuzumab and a taxane if available as local standard of care therapy 	• Progression on or after, or intolerant to, T-DXd or other topoisomerase I inhibitor therapies 	• Max 3 prior systemic cytotoxic chemotherapy regimens (including ADCs) for LA/mBC 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/k6o78bpyumhsnkkqnuooy/ETCTN-10358.pdf?rlkey=w3n72nohi0z5iynetnmulivir&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/v6gaye23m4seqdcwpih5g/UCI-23-109-Schema-Only.pdf?rlkey=1bm1w8j32yprajgs676nyp09i&dl=0
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UCI 21-212 (ASCENT-04)
Arm A: Pembrolizumab + Sacitizumab Govitecan (ADC)

Arm B: Pembroliuzmab + Chemotherapy (physician choice)
PD-L1+

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Alexis Chavez

Accrual: 0/3

METASTATIC: 1L+

ETCTN 10546
ASTX727 (Cytidine deaminase (CDA) inhibitor + nucleoside 

hypomethylating agent (HMA)) + Paclitaxel + 
Pembrolizumab
SLOT RSVP REQ

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Alexis Chavez

Accrual: 1/5

UCI 22-09 (TNBC, HR+/HER2-)
XMT-1660 (ADC) – BC, EC, OC, ACC-I

Dose Esc, Backfill Cohort, Exp
SLOT RSVP REQ

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Juan Miranda

Accrual: 2/5

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
UCI 21-212Locally advanced inoperable or metastatic TNBC who have not received previous systemic therapy for advanced disease and whose tumors are PD-L1 positive.Must have completed treatment for Stage I to III breast cancer, if indicated, and ≥ 6 months must have elapsed between completion of treatment with curative intent.No previous topoisomerase 1 inhibitors or antibody drug conjugates containing a topoisomerase inhibitor.No prior radiotherapy within 2 weeks of start of study intervention.UCI 22-09Recurrent or advanced solid tumor and has disease progression after treatment with available anti-cancer therapies.TNBC inclusion:DES and Backfill Cohorts: Participant has received at least 2 lines of systemic therapy in a locally advanced or metastatic BC setting.EXP: Participant has received 1 to 3 prior lines of chemotherapy in a locally advanced or metastatic BC setting.No prior treatment with another ADC containing an auristatin or maytansinoid payload.ETCTN 10546Treated brain metastases are eligible if there is evidence of measurable extracranial disease, and if follow-up brain imaging 4 weeks after central nervous system (CNS)-direct therapy shows no evidence of progression.Any number of prior lines in the metastatic setting.No diagnosis of immunodeficiency and no receipt of systemic steroid therapy.No known additional malignancy that is progressing or requires active treatment.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/kwc715d1h6uwmas6gim45/UCI-21-212.pdf?rlkey=hvoipeff2hhmrwnxp3ssonxu1&st=t6585vrk&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/l28nxnbsih80v80kb5upk/ETCTN-10546.pdf?rlkey=l6qw9z5o137492qkfklf3l76h&st=n8gnyml0&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/yfmbbbbnv1hju5x3qt7d3/UCI-22-09.pdf?rlkey=2f8rg55zrfth090fg9vnbeiy2&dl=0
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ALL

UCI 23-07
P-MUC1C-ALLO1 cell infusion – breast, ovarian, NSCLC, 

CRC, pancreatic, other epithelial-derived cancers
SLOT RSVP REQ

PI: Mehta
Coord: Juan Miranda/Helen Tam

Accrual: 0/5

UCI 22-156
Tumor infiltrating lymphocyte therapy – breast, CRC, uveal 

melanoma, cutaneous melanoma, NSCLC, HNSCC
SLOT RSVP REQ

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Juan Miranda

Accrual: 0/5

FOR NEUROPATHY

ALLIANCE A222101
Ganglioside-Monosialic Acid (GM1) 

To prevent paclitaxel-associated neuropathy
SLOT RSVP REQ

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Alexis Chavez

Accrual: 0/30

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
UCI 23-07Unresectable, locally advanced or metastatic epithelial-derived cancer (including but not limited to breast, ovarian, non-small cell lung, colorectal, pancreatic, and other cancers), refractory to SOC therapy or ineligible or refused other existing treatment options.PD during or after last therapy and have measurable disease per RECIST 1.1.Recovery from toxicities due to prior therapies, except for peripheral neuropathy, to ≤Grade 2.No prior allogeneic cellular therapy, gene therapy or immunotherapy (or have approval of the MM). (Prior receipt of P-MUC1C-ALLO1 may be allowed with approval of MM).UCI 22-156Patients with breast cancer must have relapsed on at least one and no more than three prior treatments for metastatic disease (adjuvant/neoadjuvant therapy will not count toward the three prior therapies limit).Patients with HER2+ disease must have received a HER2-containing regimen.Patients with BRCA mutations must have previously been treated with a targeted therapy.No known active central nervous system (CNS) metastases (previously treated brain metastases may participate provided they are radiologically stable).No known additional malignancy that is progressing or has required active treatment within the past 3 years.UCI 23-228Dose escalation Part 1A:Histologically confirmed advanced or metastatic solid tumors that have no standard therapeutic options or are intolerant to these therapies. Intolerant patients are those who have developed clinical or laboratory abnormalities that prevent continued drug administration as evaluated by the PI at the time of screening.Dose escalation Part 1B:Histologically confirmed advanced or metastatic solid tumors that have no standard therapeutic options or are intolerant to them, including:Tumors that have relapsed or are refractory to anti-PD-(L)1 therapy.Refractory tumors are defined as those that progressed by either clinical or radiographic assessment at the first evaluation point after initiation of anti-PD1/anti-PD-L1 treatment.Relapsed tumors are defined as those that progressed by either clinical or radiographic assessment at any evaluation point thereafter.Tumors that are naïve to anti-PD-(L)1 therapy, including but not limited to the following tumor types of interest:Tumors with no health authority-approved indication for pembrolizumab use.Tumors with limited response to anti-PD-(L)1 therapy and having a health authority-approved indication for pembrolizumab use.A222101No previous exposure to GM1Planned administration of PaclitaxelScore of 1 (none) and/or 2 (a little) on the six individual EORTC QLQ-CIPN20 (Appendix II) questions that quantify numbness (N), tingling (T), and pain in the fingers/hands and toes/feet (Items #31-36)Must speak/read English or SpanishNo planned use of duloxetine

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/laj7pid33nnxplemtcmp8/UCI-22-156.pdf?rlkey=6sed3tv5wppi1vqgpsqfzdsy1&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/laj7pid33nnxplemtcmp8/UCI-22-156.pdf?rlkey=6sed3tv5wppi1vqgpsqfzdsy1&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/cxwn7fjne4il39ovcenk3/A222101.pdf?rlkey=yw8q2x5ltjoosct3f8kw9ask5&st=y6d8drba&dl=0
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UCI 18-136

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Billy Joel Sanchez/Caylee Carlton

Accrual: 66/100

UCI 17-05 (BRCA1 -/-, +/+)

PI: Parajuli
Coord: Billy Joel Sanchez

Accrual: 48/75

SUPPORTIVE CAREBASIC SCIENCE

UCI 24-64
High fiber diet as therapy response and reduce recurrence

PI: Whiteson
Coord: TBD

Accrual: 0/60

HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH

UCI 24-28

PI: Sadigh
Coord: TBD

Accrual: 0/90

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
UCI 18-136Stage I, Stage II, Stage III and Stage IV breast cancer.Hormone Receptor +, Her-2 receptor positive, triple positive or triple negative breast cancer will be included.No other active cancers excluding cured skin and in situ cervical cancer .UCI 17-05Patients with or without cancer who undergo prophylactic mastectomy, reduction mammoplasty or lumpectomy.Breast Cancer patients (stage I-IV) irrespective of the Hormonal or Her-2 receptor and BRCA status who will undergo breast or axillary node biopsy, definite surgery or prophylactic surgery (study group).Non-Breast Cancer patients who will undergo prophylactic surgery for risk reduction or undergo reduction mammoplasty surgery (control group).No diagnosis with carcinoma different from breast origin that is not considered as primary breast cancer type.UCI 24-64Invasive breast cancer diagnosis and treatment.Treatment complete >= 12 months ago, ending April 2023.No diagnosed digestive, intestinal, or other condition that contraindicates consuming a high-fiber diet.UCI 24-28English or Spanish-speaking patients.Within 120 days of a new diagnosis of any cancer of any stage.Initiated cancer treatment (radiation, chemo, or biologic therapy). Screen positive for financial hardship or HRSNs.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/zfcqoacclsjqfkjeamyl8/UCI-18-136.pdf?rlkey=me75qz3rx2qz7vhed6u4nsr41&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/493dxcxyr9t3mcvmyvl2v/UCI-17-05.pdf?rlkey=gkp442milvxetia44ykkdokmv&dl=0
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